
What is Identity theft?    

 It’s when someone, not authorized, obtains essential information about you-such 

as your social security number, date of birth, even mother’s maiden name and 

open accounts (credit cards, loans, mortgages)  in your name for their benefit. 

A Few ways we work with you to protect your most important asset (your Identity) are:     

What does Anchor D Bank do?   

 We have a card service that monitors your Debit Card 24 hours a day.  If your card is suspect 

in a compromise– we E Mail and CALL you ASAP.  After talking to you, we will get you a new card          

instantly at any of our 3 locations or mail one to you.  If we know you have a fraudulent transaction we 

shut the card down immediately, and then CALL you.  It is very important to us that  you are not     

stranded without a card while we are protecting your account.  Keep your contact info updated with us. 

 Mobile Banking Debit Card ON/OFF.  you can Turn off your Debit Card at your convenience using 

your Mobile Banking App!   

 Mobile Wallet.  You can set up your Debit Card in your Mobile Wallet (Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, An-

droid Pay) and NEVER even have to show your Debit Card! (this works at Accepting Retailers) 

 My$Brand. This is a Personal Finance Manager that we offer to our customers at NO EXTRA COST.  You 

can input all your accounts (with us and other institutions) in one dashboard.  You can see all the trans-

actions at a glance! Easy to track and watch for any unusual activity. You can set up Alerts!!!  Make sure 

you do this!  

 Identity IQ .This product is provided to all our ADB Club (Advantage Account) Customers.  You may 

convert your account to an ADB Club account– contact us today! Identity IQ will  monitor your credit, 

and will contact you immediately if any fraud is suspected.  IN addition you get a credit report, and no-

tice of anyone obtaining a report on you every month.  You can actually track your credit score progress 

on their site.  

What can you do? 

 Make your User ID and Password as secure as possible. Create a password that only you would 

know.  

 Change your Password. Remember to change your password every 30-60 days.  

 Do NOT send sensitive information via e-mail. Never E Mail your password, account number, so-

cial security number or other sensitive information. 

 Sign up for E Statements  Don’t let your information out in the 

Mail– get your statements and images securely through your Online 

Banking in the courtesy of your home.  
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